






Let your creativity run free this summer with Studio Coe’s 
pottery workshops. Makes for a perfect casual gathering 

or celebration activity for up to 6 people, these classes 
let you craft ceramics from scratch. Classes for kids, aged 

6 and above, are also available.



Pottery Workshop
Each participant will have their own wheel and be 
carefully taught through the process by an expert tutor. 
Whether you book for yourself or a group of friends, 
this is a wonderful social and spirited introduction to the 
joys of throwing. You will learn how to centre (secure the 
clay on the wheel) and throw (pulling up the walls of the 
clay into a cylinder). The activity can be an uplifting and 
inspiring experience.

For more details and bookings, please call Beach Club
at +971 2 690 7310 or epauh-beachclub@mohg.com



Palace  Potter
Up to 6 participants, aged 16 and beyond

Dates: 25 June, 9 & 23 July, 6 & 20 August
Time: 4 to 5.30pm
Venue: Sayad, Level 1
Price: AED 350 per person

Palace  L ittle  Potter
Up to 6 participants, aged 6 to 14

Dates: 6 & 20 July, 3 & 17 August
Time: 4 to 5.30pm
Venue: Sayad, Level 1
Price: AED 250 per person

*part of our summer camp for young 
Explorer’s workshop Wednesday.



Prepare for an awesome summer of sports 
and activities for the entire family as we offer 
an exciting selection of ways to improve your 
skills and boost the heart rate.



Our hugely-popular Summer Kids Camp is back! This year – Summer Camp for 
Young Explorers – is a partnership with The Pro Kids Sports. Led by fully-trained and 
experienced professionals, your kids will love our fun and stimulating camp experience 
whether it is exploration of nature, music, sports, play, art and more. If your child is a 
football fan, then join us on Fridays where Manchester City Football School coaches 
will teach kids all they need to know about football. 

Summer Camp for Young  Explorers
4 July to 28 August 2022

Daily: AED 275 (advance), AED 350 (walk-in)
Weekly: AED 1,255 (advance), AED 1,400 (walk-in)



For more details and bookings, please call Beach Club at +971 2 690 7310 
or epauh-beachclub@mohg.com.

Football  sessions  w i th  Manches ter  C i ty  Football  School
as part of the Summer Camp for Young Explorers
Includes movement games, skill zone, rondos, technical practice and mini matches

Slots are limited
8, 15, 22 July, 5, 12 and 19 August 2022
6 to 8 years old, 2 hours from 9 to 11am
9 to 14 years old, 2 hours from 11.30am to 1.30pm

Emirates  Palace Racquet  Club
Padel and Tennis

For the adults, our new tennis and padel programmes at Emirates Palace Racquet 
Club provides the best time to pick up a racquet, either as a beginner or as an 
experienced player. Whether it is one-on-one or in group sessions, all age groups 
and ability levels are welcome to join the club. 



For foodies of all ages and experience, a gourmet 
summer awaits with a series of events to turn you 

into the next master chef.

Food & Beverage



I tal ian Cooking Class
21 July and 18 August

Time: 3pm
Venue: Talea by Antonio Guida, Level 1
Price: AED 500 per person
 

Indian Cooking Class
7 July and 4 August

Time: 3pm

Venue: Martabaan, Level 4
Price: AED 500 per person

Pas try  Class
28 July and 25 August

Time: 3pm
Venue: Vendôme, Level 4
Price: AED 500 per person
 

Mexican Cooking Class
14 July and 11 August

Time: 3pm
Venue: Vendôme, Level 4
Price: AED 500 per person

All cooking class consists of a brief introduction of the cuisine and learning how to 
prepare some of our signature creations and best sellers. Each class is a 3-course set 
menu preparation followed by dinner at the corresponding restaurant.



Water and soft drinks are included in each cooking class. Other beverages 
are charged upon consumption.

Bookings are required as entries are limited to 8 guests per class.

For more details and bookings, please call +971 2 690 7999 or email 
epauh-restaurants@mohg.com.



Palace Sommelier
WSET Level 1 : 31 July (Registration by 20 July)
WSET Level 2 : 22 August to 24 August (Registration by 20 July)
WSET Level 2 : 5 September to 7 September (Registration by 8 August)

Each WSET course takes up to 12 participants only
 

WSET Level  1
AED 1,500 per person   |   9am to 5pm

Learning outcome:
• Know the key stages in grape growing and winemaking
• Know the types, characteristics and styles of wines made from the principal
   grape varieties and other examples of wines
• Know the key principles and practices involved in the storage and service of wine

For lovers of grapes, a whole world of wine awaits as you become a wine expert 
with globally-renowned WSET training provided by our resident sommelier team. 
Our wine certification classes will take your knowledge and palate to the next level.



 

WSET Level  2
AED 3,500 per person   |   9am to 6pm

Learning outcome:
• Understand the environmental influences and grape-growing options in the
   vineyard and its impact on the style and quality of wine
• Understand how winemaking and bottle ageing influence the style and quality
   of wine
• Understand how environmental influences, grape-growing options, winemaking
   and bottle ageing influence the style and quality of wines made from the 
   principal grape varieties
• Know the style and quality of wines produced from regionally important black
   and white grape varieties
• Understand how the production process can influence the styles of sparkling 
   and fortified wines
• Understand the key principles and processes involved in the storage and 
   service of wine, and in the pairing of food and wine.
 
Included in the price are wine tasting, study materials, assessment method: 
The WSET Level 1 and 2 Award in Wines is assessed by a closed-book 
examination that consists of multiple-choice questions, to be completed in
45 to 60 minutes. Candidates who passes the examination will receive WSET 
certification and lapel pin, and 3-course set lunch.

For more details and bookings, please call +971 2 690 7999 or email 
epauh-restaurants@mohg.com.



Everyone loves the delicious variety of a brunch, but it’s even better in the cool 
late afternoon as you watch a beautiful sunset at Las Brisas. Complimentary access 
to pool while enjoying a sumptuous array of latin-inspired food and beverages.
 

Sunset  Brunch
Last Saturday of every month

Time: 5.30 to 10pm
Venue: Las Brisas
Price: AED 495 per person, beverage packages are available
 
To book, please call +971 2 690 7999 or email epauh-restaurants@mohg.com.



Coffee lovers can dive deep into the world of coffee making with a masterclass 
that will help them achieve an acceptable knowledge of coffee roasting and 
blending. Learn how to craft the finest coffee, and complete your day with a 
sumptuous lunch at Vendôme.
 

Palace Baris ta
6 July to 14 September 2022   |   every Wednesday at 11am   |   Vendôme

Up to 8 participants per class, aged 16 and beyond
AED 500 per person, inclusive of water, soft drinks and lunch.
Other beverages are charged upon consumption.

For more details and bookings, 
please call +971 2 690 7999 or email 
epauh-restaurants@mohg.com.



Let us transport you to another realm of exquisite relaxation. 
All thanks to indulgent packages that ignite a sense of balance 
and serenity, amidst minimalist luxury and chic island vibes of 
The Hideaway by Emirates Palace Spa
 



Whether you choose to embark on a journey of self-love and me-time at the 
Palace with our half- and full-day wellness retreats; or opt to let go of energy 
that you no longer need with the sound of crystal singing bowls taking you 
to a space of deep meditation, you will certainly benefit from a holistic 
wellbeing journey.

 



The Hideaway by Emirates  Palace Spa
AED 650 onwards per person
The menu entails a combination of Western, Middle Eastern and Eastern products, 
techniques and aromas; half- and full-day wellness retreats.
 

Namas te  Saturdays  w i th  Shahad Labelle
4, 11, 17, 25 June, 2, 9 July, 27 August, and 3 September 2022   |   11am to 12pm   |   
AED 90   |   Level 4, West Wing Corridor
 

Full  Moon Y in  Flow & Sound Healing w i th  Shahad Labelle
14 June and 10 September 2022   |   8 to 9pm   |   AED 110   |   East Pool Gardens
 

Internat ional  Yoga Day
21 June 2022   |   9 to 11am   |   AED 130   |   Ground Floor East Wing Terrace
Experience 1-hour pranayama practice and yoga flow followed detoxing 
refreshments and bites.

For more details and bookings, please call +971 2 690 7885 or email 
epauh-spa@mohg.com.



Enjoy Emirates Palace this summer with Luxe Life; an exclusive daypass with 
fully redeemable resort credit, while DayLuxe lets you take advantage of 
a day use room which will come in handy for your little ones to recharge in 
between fun and excitement. For great quality time with your family, you can 
redeem up to 50% resort credit. Both of these passes provides you access 
to our world-class pools, beach, spa and restaurant facilities.
 



Luxe Life
Adult  AED 400   |   Child, below 12 years  AED 200

Resort credit of AED 400 and AED 200 for adult and child, respectively
10% savings on bulk purchase of 10 passes
If you purchase a bundle of 5 Luxe Life passes, you will receive 1 complimentary
Available daily, 7 to 12am, valid until 30 September 2022

DayLuxe
Adult  AED 600  |  Child, below 12 years  AED 300

Resort credit of AED 300 and AED 150 for adult and child, respectively
10% savings on bulk purchase of 10 passes
Minimum of 2 adults required to avail the offer
10-hour usage of a Deluxe Garden Terrace View Room
Available daily, 9am to 7pm, valid until 30 September 2022

To purchase, please call the Beach Club at +971 2 690 7310 or email
epauh-beachclub@mohg.com.



Culinary discovery at the Palace
Tantalise your palate with a host of cuisines and flavours while you 
enjoy a luxurious stay at Emirates Palace this summer.

 From AED 1,600++ onwards, benefits include:
 Daily breakfast and lunch for 2 in Vendôme, our elegant all-day dining

  restaurant serving an array of local and international favourites;
 For an additional fee, you can dine in one of our other signature

   restaurants such as Talea and Martabaan.

T&C apply

For more details or booking, please call +971 2 680 8888 or email 
epauh-reservations@mohg.com.




